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Xotice to Marinern No. 70 of 1923. 

Marine Department, 

Notice of Intention to take Land in Blod, 111, Mapara, Sun·ey I 
District, for the Purposes of a Road. 

N' OTICE is hereby given that it is proposed, under the Wellington, N.Z., 23rd October, 1923. 
_._ ' provisions of the Publi,· Works Act, 1908, to execut,e THE following Notices to Mariners, which have been 

a certain public work-to wit, the construction of a road in received from the Hydrographic Office, London, are 
Hlock TJJ, Mapara Survey District-and for the purposes of published fur general information. 
such public work the land describrcl in the Schedule hereto A. D. PARK, Secretary. 
is required tu be taken. And notice is hereby further given 
that the plan of the land so required to be taken is deposited 
in the post-office at Tc Mapara, and is there open fur inspec
tion ; and that all persons affeded by the execution of the 
said public wm·k or by the taking of the said land should, 
if they have any well-grounded objection to the execution of 
the said public work or to the taking of suuh land, set forth 
the same in writing, aud send s1wh writing. within forty days 
from the first publication of this notice, to the Minister of 
l'u bliu Works at \\' clJingtou. 

SCHEDULE. 
c\l'l'ROXIMATE area of the piece of land rcyuired tu he taken: 

U acres 2 roods 24 perches. 
Portion of Rangitoto-Tuhua part 72n 2. Situated in .Block 

llI, Mapara Survey District (Taranaki R.D.). 
In the Taranaki Land District ; as the same are more 

particularly delineated on the plan marked P. W.D. 58016, 
deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at 
Wellington, in the Wellington Land District, and thereon 
coloured pink. 

As witness my hand at Wellington, this 20th day of October, 
]l)23. 

,J. U. COATES, Minister of l'ublic \\"orke. 

Brunch uf l!'riendly Society registered. 

Friendly Societies Department, 
Wellington, [8th October, l!J2:{. 

T HJ•, Triumph Lodge, ~o. 17, situated at Stratford, is 
regist<>rcd as a hranch of the Independent Order of 

Oddfrllows of New Zealand Friendly Society, under the 
l<'ricndly Societies Act, 1909, this 18th day of Octobl'r, 
1023. 

\\'ILLlA:11 l\I. WRlOHT, 
Registrar of Friendly Soeietics. 

Brunch of Friendly Society registered. 

Friendly Societies Department, 
Wellington, 18th October, 1923. 

THE St. Leo's Branch, No. 730, situated at Devon port, 
Auckland, is registered as a branch of the New Zea

htrn! District of the Hibernian-Australasian Catholic Benefit 
Societ,y Friendly Society, under the l<'riendly Societies Act, 
l!JU!J, this 18th day of October, HJ23. 

WILLIAM M. WRIGHT, 
Registrar of Friendly Koeictics. 

Branch of Friendly Society registered. 

Friendly Societies Department,, 
Wellington, 18th October, 192:l. 

T HE Wakanui Lodge, No. lll, situated at Wakanui, is 
registered as a branch of The Independent Order of 

Oddfellows of New Zealand l<'riencllv Societv, under the 
:Friendly Societies Act, 1909, this 18th <lay of O~tober, 1923. 

WILLIAM l\I. WRIGHT, 
Registrar of Friendly Societies. 

So/ice tu Jlarinera No. 69 of' 792,1. 

REQl'1'S'l' \V EA'l'HER REPOI1TS BY l{ADI<l : COAS'l' S'l'ATIOK 

CHAl-tG.I:;S FOR. 

}farinc Department, 
\\'ellington, N.Z., 23rd October, 192:3. 

Al\fPLI.FYlXG the information contairwd in Notice to 
JfarinerH No. fH of 8th Heptember, 1923, regarding 

adjustment of charges between shipmasters or shipowners 
and the Dominion Post arnl Telegraph .Department, for the 
service of inquiry by radio from ships and rcpliec: thcrcfo 
concerninµ; weather reports of prescriberl. Dominion stations, 
it has been decided that the coast station charge fot a radio 
telegram of inquiry rcgardi11g WL'atht:r conditions from a 
master of a. ship at '""· to the Superintendent, Hatlio-Auck
Jand, H<.tdio~Awanui, or Hadio-,Vellington. ind11cli11g- thP 
reply th<'roto, has boon fix,.,l Dt 2s., provid,•d the n·quest and 
the n .. ply togPtlwr <lid not contain rnon' thn,n twt·nty ,vot'(ls ; 
additional words wili be charged OJIP penn.y for each word. 
No station charge ,vill be made in rt'Hpect of such 11te8sageE=! 
operated by tlw Amalgauwted ,Yi1·doss (Australasia), (Lirn
ited), or the J\[arconi International l\iarine Communication 
Company (Limited). 

A. D. PARK, Secretary. 

KoR1'H ATLXK'l'tc OcEAK.-CAXARY lsLANUS, GRAN CANAHIA. 

Isletff Paint ( Aforru de la Vieja) Lighl.-Alteration in 
( 1haradenstics. 

JI Former Notice.-Nu. 7till of 1923 (temporar·y); hereby 
cancelled. 

l'ositio11.-Lat. 28' 11' N., long. 15' :!5' W. (approx.). 
New a.bridged de.svriptio11.-Lt. Gp. J<'I. (4) ev. 20 sec., /J02ft., 

'1'18. Jfj ill. 

lJetui/s.-The alternating, fixing and flashing, white and 
red lights in the above position, has been replaced by a 
wuu.p flashing white light showing fonr flashes every twenty 
seixmds, thus: }<'lash 0·2 sec., eclipse 2·ti sec. ; flash 0·2 sec., 
eclip8c 2·ti sec. ; flash 0·2 sec., eclipse 7·U sec. ; flash 0·2 sec., 
eclipse 7·0 sec. 

Elevation.--802 ft. (244·4 m.). 
V isibility.-16 miles. 
Remarks.-The temporary group flashing white light, 

mentioned 'in the former notice, has been discontinued. 

C!BNTRAL AMBRICA, PACIFIC COAST.-PANAMA. 

Linartes Islands.-Light established. 
Posit·ion.--011 the souf.hern Linartes Jsland, at a distance 

of 3·4 miles 18:{}0 from Uear Island observation spot. Lat. 
8" 07' N., long. 82° 14' W. (approx.). 

Abridged de.,criptim,.-Lt. l<'I. ev. 3 sec., :!Oft., vis. S m. (U). 
Cltaracteristic.s :-

Chcvracter.-Plashing white every three seconds, thus : 
Flash o·3 sec., eclip8e 2·7 sec. 

Elevation.-20 ft. (ti·! m.). 
Visibility.-8 miles. 
Xote.-The light is unwatched. 

UK!TED ST.A.l'>JS, PACIFIC COAST.-CALIFORNIA. 

San Franc£sco Harbonr Approach, Jiain Ship Channel.-

I Amended Position of Buoy. 
l'osition.-At the south-western end of l<'our Fathom bank 

at a distance of about 31 cables northward of position shown 
on charts. Lat. 37° 47' 43" N., long. 122° 38' 03" W. on 
chart No. 591. 

Description.-A black can buoy numbered" l." 

SOUTH PACIFIC 00BAN,-TONGA (FRIENDLY) lsLANDS. 

Lifukn Island Anchorage.-Information re Shoals, Buoys, 
Beacon, and Foul Gro-und. 

l'osition.-Observation spot -.-, Pangai. 
long. 174° 21' W. (approx.). 

(a.) Decreased depth on shoal :-

Lat, HJO 49' S,, 

l'ositiun.-In the centre of Ava Limu Mota, at a distance 
of about 12{ cables westward of Observation spot +. 

Details.--A depth of 2 fathoms (3·7 m.) is to be substituted 
for the 2i fathom ( 5 m.) depth, hitherto shown on the 
charts in this position. 

(b.) Existence of shoal :-
Position.-Tn the eastern entrance to Ava Limn l\Ioto, 

at a distance of 10·07 cables 272}0 from Observation 
spot I • 

Depth.-2 fathoms (3·7 m.). 
( c.) Alteration in position of Buoy :-

New position.-At a distance of about li cables south
westward of charted position and 13·35 cables 2651° 
from Observation spot ' 

Description.-A black conical buoy. 
(d.) B,wy established:-

Position.-On the western side of Rachel patch, at a 
clistance of 8·2 cables 319' from Observation spot +. 

De.,cription.-A black conical buoy. 
( e.) Beacon estahlished :-

Pusition.-On .Buchanau reef, at a clistancc of 14·3 cables, 
313° from Observation spot 

lJescription.-A beacon. 
(f.) Poul ground reported:-

Pusitiun.-On nmthern side of d1annel, in Ava Limu 
Moto, elose north ward of shoal (a) pl'eviously referred 
to. 

Ddail.s.-- -The note " Poul r,round repd. (192 3) " is to 
he inscrt,e<l on cha.rt Nu. 47:l in this position. 

~'l'IL\rT OF :\f.-\LACCA.--NUH'L'H KLA.'-.r: /-3TUAl'L' . .\~D APPKOACII. 

Auu.-.:u, /Jani.: Liglit-t·o.;..,,.,7_ ..Jmw,u/P,d, J>o,i.;it,1'.on. 

Amended Position.- --At a distauee of about three-quarters of 
a mile south-westward of charted position. Lat. 3' l!J' 4:3'' :-,., 
long. 100° 59' 55" K, on chart No. 37U6. 

Descripti~n.-A light-vessel, painted black, with Angsa 
Bank in white on sides, exhibiting a flashing white light. 


